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Interreligious Relations In Global PerspectIve

The domInant

of our present age is the growth of virtual Inter-

real~ty

dependence between the nations and peoples of the earth.

The Increased

dependence of technologically advanced nations on developing nations, for oil and
other raw materials and natural resources; the dependence of developing nations

on developed nations for food, fertilizer and technology, especially desperate
In the face of growing loss of lives through malnutrition and famine;

t~e

vulnerabILity of the International monetary system to manipulation by countrle
whlCh gain sudden access to large finanCial resources; the

~pact

of satellite

communications and Instant mobility on the conSCiousness of peoples throughout
the world -- all these factors testify to the transformation of the ?lanet t6 a
"global CIty" (cf. Prof. Z. BrzeZlnskl, Or. A.T. Van Leeuwen, etc.).

ThiS growlng "planetlzatIo" of the human conditIon has been StudIed,
analyzed, and evaluated from a variety of perspectives and dISCIplInes -polltical science, polItIcal economlcs, hlstorlcal studies, comparative anthropology, soclal SCIences.

It IS quite remarkable, In some ways IncredIble, that

very llttle to my knowledge has been wrltten about thls vital subJect from an
interrelIgIous perspectIve.

There are, of course, studies written by ChrIstIan

and Islamlc misslonary-hlstorians but It seems to me that much of that material

\
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which I have read, whlle often lnstructive and valuable, Is lImIted by a
mlssionary's bIas -- that IS, crudely put, what can we learn about

othe~

cultures and rellglous that WIll help us to convert them.

The Jewish community, WhICh -- for better or for worse -- has neIther a
POlICY nor a program for proselytlzatlon, has to my knowledge virtually 19nored

as a fIeld of serIous, sustaIned lnquiry the area of interrellgious relatIons In

its internatIonal aspects.

There are of course scholars of Jewlsh commItment

who have carrled out studies and researches of an independent character In
Asian-African studIes, or IslamIC studIes, or Latln Amerlcan studles, or
comparatIve religlon or the hlstory of religions -- but there has been little
effort expended to make systematiC connectlons between the findings of that
scholarship and the JeWish Institutions which make poliCY and carry out programs
that affect and are affected by such international concerns.

A few flne essays

have been written recently by several JeWish scholars on "Judaism and the World
Community," but these have tended to be qUite abstract and theoretical and
deVOid of reference to empirical data.

That lack,

wh~ch dlmln~shes

the

effect~veness

of both the scholars and the

JeWish organizations With International programs and staffs, should not be left
unattended for much longer, for too much of Jewish thought and JeWish eXistence
is at stake.

The Issues Involved are both conceptual and practical, and fall

into categories such as these:
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Flrst, JudaIsm has a serlOUS contribution to make to the urgent task of
developIng a theology and Ideology that affIrms the unIty of the human famIly
whIle acknowledging the leg1tlmacy and value of relIgIOUS and cultural dif-

ference as a posItlve good.

The slgnificance of that contrlbution should not be

ml.nl.nnzed,

the face of other rellg10us opt1Ons that left

especlally

In

uncrltlqued would tend to reduce to second-class status the dIstInctIve JeWIsh
presence In the world.

In July, an Internatlonal Congress on EvangelIsm WIll

beheld In Lausanne, SWItzerland, whose theme 15 "To Call the Globe To Chrlst," a
translatIon of Key '73's theme on the global scale.'

First, there needs to be developed in JeWIsh lIfe a keener understanding
and

apprec~at~on

movements in
effect~vely

of the rootedness of

theolog~es

demonstrated

and
~n

rel~g~ous

h1s

pol~t~cal
worldv~ews.

class~c

myst~ques

and

~deolog~cal

As Prof. Norman Cohn has

study, The Pursuit of the Millenium,

contemporary political and 1deological movements that openly avow themselves to
be secular or even

ant1-reI1g~ous

are frequently degenerated or camouflaged

forms of religiOUS mythos and relig10us behav10r, assum1ng a
expreSSion of re11gious

car~catured

fanat~cism.

"For but one example," Dr. Cohn observes, "we need only refer to the
mythological structure of commun1sm and

~ts

eschatological content.

over and continues one of the great eschatological myths of the

Marx takes
As~at~co-

Mediterranean world -- the redeeming world of the Just (the chosen, the
"Key 173, an Interim Report,1I complled by Jud1th H. Banh, ass~stant interreligiOUS affairs director of the AmerIcan Jewish Comm1ttee, documents the maJor
develoJlllents of the nahonal Amencan dl.alogue over th~s year-long campa~gn "To
Call the Cont1n6'lt to Christ." (Copies avallable from the Interrehgious Affairs
Department of the AJC.)
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anolnted, the Innocent, the messenger: In our day, the proletar.lat) whose

sufferlngs are destlned to change the ontological status of the world.

In fact,

Marx's classless SOCIety and the consequent dIsappearance of hIstorIcal tenSlons
fInd thelr closest precedent In the myth of the Golden Age that many tradItIons
put at the begInning and the end of history.
by a whole Judea-Christian

meSSlaniC

Marx enrlched thlS venerable myth

Ideology; on the one hand, the prophetIC

and soterlologlcal functIon that he attrlbutes to the proletarlat; on the other,

the fInal battle between Good and EVIL WhICh IS easlly comparable to the
apocalyptIC battle between ChrIst and Antl-Chrlst, followed by the total VIctory
of the former.

It IS even slgnlflcant that Marx takes over for hls own purposes

the Judeo-Christlan eschatological hope of an absolute end In hIstory; In' thIS
he dIffers from other historlclstlc philosophers (Croce and Ortega y Gasset, for
example); for whom the tenSions of hlstory are co-substantIal WIth the human
condltlon and therefore can never be completely done away wlth."

Communists and Nazis, Dr. Cohn, observes,

have been at one In theIr

murderous hatred of he Liberals and SOCIalIsts and reformers of every kInd --and
the reason for thIS IS that CommunIsts no less than NaZIS have been obsessed by
the

VISIon

of a prodlgious "fInal deciSIve struggle" In Whlch "a chosen people"

WIll destroy a world tyranny and thereby inaugurate a new epoch of world
history.

The NaZI Ideology was frankly obscurantIst and atavistIC.

In the Nazl

apocalypse the Aryan race was to purify the earth by annihIlating the JeWIsh
people, In the Communlst apocalypse the bourgeOisie is to be exterminated by the
proletariat.
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Whlle a varIety of lnfluences shaped the emergence of modern polltlcal

theory In

Amerl~an

democracy, the lmportance of the Reformatlon, the Purltan

dissenters, and New England theology In the formatIon of the baslc AmerIcan
principles of llberty and equalIty IS dlffIcult to exaggerate.

(See. EnglIsh

Democratic Ideas, by G.P. Gooch; Paths of AmerIcan Thought, by A.M. SchleSInger
Jr. and Morton Whlte.

Simllarly,

the crItlcal .influence of Eastern rel1gl.ons -- tl1ndulsm,

BuddhIsm, Islam, ConfucianIsm, among others -- on shaplng the attltudes of

mIllIons of people toward society, hIstory, SOCIal change, and pluralIsm cannot
be overestimated.

The foregOIng 15 simply to suggest that any serious JeWIsh -- and generally
human~st1c

-- effort to part1clpate In thInkIng through a world V1ew and helpIng

to develop a concept1on of world communIty and pluralism that wIll aSSIst the
peoples and natIons of the world through the present ~nternational ' turmoI1 of
transitIon must perforce engage 1n a monumental study-actIon program of an
InterdIsc_Ipllnary character -- one of whose central features wIll involve an
In-depth examlnation of the salient lnfluences of various rellgious attitudes
and behav10r patterns on Ideolog1cal and pol1t1cal theor1es and systems, and
consequently, on 1ntergroup relations on a global scale.

Second, Judaism has a ser1ous . •• ••. (the sentence doesn't follow

text 1S

miSSIng here) ...... a world Synod of Catholic B1Shops w1II meet 1n Rome to
launch a program on "The Evangelization of the World."

It goes WIthout saYing

that in an open world commun1ty, groups as persons have the freedom to proclaIm
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theIr verSIon of the truth as they see It.

By the same token, JudaIsm has a

fIght to set forth its VISIon of the unIty of the human famIly, and to provIde a
constructIve crItICIsm of those world-VIews WhICh may be inlmical to JewIsh

Interest and perhaps those of other communlties.

As a VItal relIgIOUS faIth and

culture, I belIeve its teachers and leaders would be remiss In theIr obilgations
were they to fall to take an actlve part In such emergIng global dIalogues.

GIven the fact that some of these "evangelIcal" concept10ns of unIfYIng the
human famIly are "exClUSl.Vlstlc" -- that 15, claim for themselves monopoll.es of

salvatlon and deny the claIms of JudaIsm and other valId world relIgIons to
truth and value, there

IS

more than a theoretlcal lssue lnvolved In the Jewlsh

communlty's settIng forth ltS worldvlew.

The teachlngs of Judalsm that all men

and women, of all falths and groups, have "a share In the world to come"
provided they observe the fundamental moral and ethlcal values (l.e., the "Seven
Commandments of Noah") would constltute an essential balance to lmperIalIst
theologles and ldeologies, and would enrIch the global dialogue on plurallsm. 1
On a defenslve level, whlch responslble Jewlsh leadershlp has never scanted as a
menlal or trlvlal duty, It would slgnal determIned or lnsenSltlve evangellcal
leaders of other faIths that Jews resent being perceIved as candIdates for
converslon, and lnslst on a fundamental respect for JudaIsm as a IIvlng, VItal
falth to Its adherents who reqUIre as a precondItIon for dIalogue and baSIC
human reiatlonship that It be apprecIated In ItS own terms.

1

ChrIstIanIty and

See "Some Current AnthologIes and World CommunIty," (Theology DIgest, 1973);
"RellglOus Education In the Future Tense," (RelatIons EducatIon Journal 197 );
and "Judalsn, ECLIllemsm and Plurahsm," (Speaklng of God Today, Fortress Press,
1974) by thIS author.
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Islam, daughter faiths of

Juda~sm,

need to be remlnded periodically that "Honor

thy father and mother" Is a fundamental artIcle of the Ten Commandments of

Sacred Scrlpture to WhICh they profess fealty and commItment.

Those who are cynIcal about the usefulness of such an undertakIng mIght
well ponder the fact that the JewIsh InSIstence on the clarifIcatIon of the
IntentIons of the Key 73 campalgn (liTo Call the Nation to ChrJ.st In 1973")

toward the Jewish community did result In a serles of SIgnIfIcant statements by
ChrIstian leaders, many of whom for the fIrst time declared that they had
abandoned the proseiytlzation of Jews as an evangelIcal goal.

Among them was

Dr. BIlly Graham who told me forthrightly that "the covenant of God w1th Israel
1S permanent, forever."

(See the study "Key 7.3: An Interlm Report".

conta1ns a number of slmilar
Chr1stian leaders
d~alogue

~n

clarihcat~ons

of theological

ThlS study
pos1t~ons

by

many parts of the Unlted States as a result of our national

on this quest1on.)

On another level, the presentatlon by

Jew~sh

scholars of

Jew~sh

VIews on

the bUIldIng of world communIty at a serIes of semInars WIth leaders of the
World Council of Churches resulted in a number of key World CounCIl leaders
lIterally approprIatIng as their own the Jewl.sh Vl.ew of plural1sm as "a community of commUnl.tles" -- a slgn1f1cant departure from earlIer views that
consIstently emanated from the1r World Board of M1ss1on and Evangel1sm.

ThIrd, JudaIsm WhICh h1stor1cally has staked 1tS reason for belng on the
central aff1rmation that the Jewish people 1S a covenanted commun1ty WIth a task
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of redemption In the world, cont1nues to labor for the rea11zatlon of a mes-

SIanlC age characterlzed by an end to hatred and bloodshed and by the achIevement of unIversal peace, JustIce, and fraternIty.

If those are to be more than

pIetlstic slogans, Jews are obllgated to seek to promote those obJectIves In the
actual InterrelatIonshIps between natIons and peoples.

Whlle the polltlcal and

economIC aspects of those obJectIves are approprIately and prlmarlly the
responsibliities of governments and Inter-governmental agenCIes, from the
perspectlve of a maJor relIgious-ethnic community the purSUIt of such goals
necessarlly Involves the Jewlsh community In a task of applYIng Its ideals and
values In relat10nshlp WIth other world rellgious commun1tles.

Presupposed 1n that task is· (a) having knowledge about who those relIgious
communlt1es are, what they belIeve, what they are about In the world, theIr
programs and actIvltIeSj and (b) what the.lr actual interrelatlonshl.ps are; and
(c) what are the ImplIcations of that knowledge or Information for JeWIsh
polIcy-makIng and program.

What follows 1S a modest and very tentatIve attempt to sketch out that
interreligious terrain on an international scale, with

spec~al

reference to the

"Thlrd World" (for reasons that wlll be speclfled):

A - The InterreligiOUS Scene on the International Arena

It w111 come as a shock to some, espec1ally of a secularist blas, to learn
that rellglous communitles constltute the largest bod1es of organ1zation of the
nearly 4 bll110n people who constltute the human famIly today.

W1thout 19norlng
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or

underest~matlng

for a moment the dIverSIty or the creedal and other confllcts

that frequently dlvlde these bodles , wIthln themselves as well as between
themselves, from the pOInt of VIew of socIologIcal data that fact IS of profound

lmportance, especlally wlth regard to the questlon of
of the human communlty .

the unIty and pluralIsm

No profeSSIon, trade, fraternal aSSOclatIOn, nor

academic dISCIplIne has the socIal Instruments avaIlable to It to reach 50 many

mIllIons of human beings as do the varlety of relIgIOUS bodIes on the world
scene.

SInce relIgious communitles are generally based on a search for the

meaning of human eXIstence and express values, aSpIratIons, and deep feelIngs
through symbols and group r1tuals, no other human 1nst1tut10ns can mob1l1ze the
emot10nal comm1tments of the1r adherents -- for eV11 purposes as well as for
good, as I shall 1nd1cate later -- as do the var10US world rel1g10us bod1es.

To be spec1f1c , let us cons1der these world totals of rel1g10us popula t10ns:'
Total Chr1stlan ...•.•.•..•••.•..• 1 , 024,105,500

~
Roman CathoI1c .•..••.•.••••.•..••

577,633,500

Eastern Orthodox •.•••...••. . .•••.

123,185,000

1 Br1ttan1Ca Book of the Year 1973. [Stat1st1cs of the world's rel1gions are very
rough approx1mat10ns . Few relLg10ns attempt to keep accurate statLstLcal
records; Protestants and Cathol1cs employ dLfferent methods of count1ng members.
All persons of whatever age who have receLved baptism in the CatholiC Church are
counted as members, whereas 1n most Protestant Churches only those who "J01n"
its church are numbered. The total Jew1sh populatlon Includes members of the
JeWIsh communIty, whether or not related to the synagogue. The compilIng of
statlst1cs 15 further complicated by the fact that In Ch1na one may be at the
same ·tlme a ConfUCIan, a TaOIst and a Buddh1st. In Japan, one may be both a
BuddhIst and a Shintolst. Nevertheless, the stat1stlcs are useful even as
apprOXLmatlons 1n givlng a picture of the rellgious communlties of the world as
organIZIng centers of large segments of the human communlty.]
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Protestant ••• . • •• • •........ . . . ...
Jew~ sh ..

333,288 , 000

. ..•. . .. • • .•.. • .•. • ... . ..

13,989,650

•• • .•.....................

528,879,500

Confuc~an ~s ts • •.• . . •• • • . .•• . . ..•.

305,455,000

Buddh~st •••

• . •.•• •• ...........•..

267,665,000

• •. .• •. •• ••.. • . • •...••.••.

477,658,500

Musl~ms

H~ndu •.

Sh~nto ...•

Tao~st

• .•• • .•.•••. • . •••• • •• •.

60,085,000

• • ••••• • ..•................

51,883,000

Zoroastr~an ..••.••••.•.•..•..

•• ..

180,000

TOTAL. ..............•.•...• . •.• 2,729,902,150
An

undertak~ng

perspect~ve

must take

commun~t~es,

tat~ves

pract~cally ~nto

of the human famIly from a

account these

d~verse

The recent "DIalogue of Men of

sponsorsh~p

~n

of the World CouncIL of Churches --

tr~lateral

held at

L~v~ng Fa~ths"

stage in that global process of promoting

BIlateral and

and maJor

~n wh~ch

a

Un~verslty

The November 1970 Internal

and held at the Truman Peace Center

s~gn~f~cant Jew~sh ~nltiative

of the major

that sought to

rel~g~ous communit~es

Lanka

represen-

secretar~ats
Colloqu~um

As~a,

Afr~ca,

on

Jew~sh Comm~ttee
~n

Jerusalem, was

~nvolve representat~ves

of Europe,

Sr~

and

~nterreligious reiationsh~p.

"RelIgion , Land, Nahon, People," co-sponsored by the Amencan
and the Hebrew

rel~g~ous

time -- is an

f~rst

dialogues promoted by the several Vatican

another Important development.

plural~st

mean~ngful d~alogue

of the world JewIsh communIty took part for the

~mportant

~s

un~ty

and seek to find ways to engage them

reiationsh~p.

under the

to promote the

from most

the Middle East ,
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Latln AmerIca and North AmerIca.

(See ProceedIngs edIted by this writer and

Professor ZWI Werblowsky of Hebrew UnIverSIty, the co-chalrmen of the collo-

qUIum).

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THE WORLD'S RELIGIOUS-ETHNIC GROUPS

As one scans even cursorlly the world scene, it IS eVIdent that even as
they have been the centers of promotIng understandIng and mutual trust,
relIgIous-ethnIC communItIes are frequently the source of mutual hostIlity.

RelIgIon appears to be a powerful factor contrIbuting to or employed by antag-

onists in VIrtually every maJor polltlcal and Ideologlcal conflIct In the world
today.

In the recent Indla-Paklstan-Bangladesh confllct, HindUIsm and Islam

were prominent forces underglrdlng conflIct.

In Ireland, Cathol1cism and

Protestantism are at the center of the natlonallst struggles.

In Nlgerla, the

Sudan, Uganda, the Phlllppines, Islam and Chr1stlanlty were and are slgn1flcant
factors in promotlng bloodshed and massacres.

Rel1glous bellefs 11nked w1th

cultural and 11nguistic differences became the bas1s of serlOUS group tensions
or strlfe ln Belglum, the Tyrol, Yugoslav1a (Serbs and Croats), and Canada .

In

the Middle East, Judaism, Chr1st1anlty and Islam are ever-present influences
affectlng the course of hostll1tles.

From the American Jewish Comm1ttee's ploneering studles of religlous
teach~ngs
Spa~n,

used by Cathol1cS, Protestants, and Jews, 1n the Un1ted States, Italy,

France,

Sw~tzerland,

Canada, Belg1um, Latln America, and a prelim1nary

study of Germany univers1ty mater1als, 1t 15 eVldent to us that 1n the Western
Chrlstlan and Jewlsh teach1ng process a crltlcal feature of

rel1g~ous

pedagogy
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IS the underlYIng ambIvalence that each relIgIOUS community communIcates about

,

those outSIde

one's
own group.
,

A love-hate qualIty seems to be characteristIc

of each of the Western major faIths In lts perceptIon of others, and for
centurIes preachlng and teachIng have tended to emphasIze the "hateful" or
"negatIve" or "reJectIon" slde of relatlng to others.

From a general reading of

IslamIC materIals, It IS apparent that the same ambIvalence also IS present
toward non-MuslIms.

It would be a most useful undertakl.ng for concerned persons to study

systematically the teachIng materials of other major Orlental rellgions as well
as Western

relIgIOUS

Intergroup content.
profound.
tion~ng

During the

that Yoruba

and ethnIC groups In terms of their Interrellgious or
The practical human 1mpl1cat10ns of such
N~ger~an-B~afran confl~ct,

ditt~es

stud~es

can be

we became aware of the

cond~-

that spoke of Chr1st1an Ibos 1n demon1c terms had on

creatIng an atmosphere among N1ger1an troops for deCImatIng Ibos .

In Ireland,

we watched CatholIC and Protestant chIldren on televIs10n speak with hatred and
contempt toward each other USIng the emotIve vocabulary of relIgion -lldamned
Papists,1I the IIlousy Prods. 1I

In the MIddle East, textbooks used by PalestInian

refugee children, paid for by UNRWA, have helped tra1n a whole generatIon of
chIldren to feel and behave toward Israeli children as If they were the dev11
Incarnate.

Such teach1ng, when undergIrded by deeply-felt theologIes of bel1ef

systems of exclusiveness and monopolIes of salvat10n are lIterally lethal

~n

m~n1m1zed

as

theIr nat10nal and 1nternat1onal consequences, and ought not to be

a substantIal force for reInforCIng hostIlIty between groups and thereby
inhIblt1ng unIversal understandIng and reconCIlIatIon.
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The extremely posItIve experiences of the Amerlcan JewIsh CommIttee, WhlCh
has pIoneered In such interreligious and Intergroup studIes and In progr,ammlng

based on theIr fIndIngs encourages us to see our work as a potentlal model to be
ImItated on a global scale.

After 2,000 years of ChrIstian hatred of Jews that

resulted In pogroms, massacres, InquisitIons, and Auschwitz, ChrIstIans and Jews
are collaboratIng today In many parts of the world In a maJor process to purIfy
teachings and preachlngs about each other,

impressIve.

and the results thus far are

While not undervaluIng for a moment, the magnItude and compleXIty

of the task on an lnternational basis, its l.mportance for world peace and

buildIng world commun1ty are of such grave consequence that respons1ble people
have no alternat1ve but to address themselves to 1tS ach1evement as a funda :
mental moral and human obl1gat10n.

IMPLICATIONS fOR THE JEWISH COMMUNITY

In the context of th1S International scene, there is a part1cular set of
Jew1sh Interests that call for examinatwn.

To state a complex matter SImply,

the emergence of the Arab nations as maJor economIC and politIcal powers as a
result of the energy cr1sis has raised serious problems obviously for the Jew1sh
people of Israel, but also for the world Jew1sh commun1ty.

Those Interests are

vitally related to the att1tudes of Islam and ChrIst1an1ty to JudaIsm and the
Jewish people.

At the center of the new complex of Arab power sits King Faisal of Saud1
ArabIa, and It IS now eV1dent that h1s obsesslve antl-SemItlsm and antI-JudaIsm
have become deeply troublIng to the JeWIsh communIty.

The fact that Klng falsal
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has ava11able bIlllons of dollars with which to publish In numerous foreIgn
languages such antl-SemltJ.c dl.atrlbes as the dlscredlted "Protocols of the

Elders of Zion," "Mel.n Kampfll by Adolph HItler, the anti-Semlt1c anthology, "Les
JUlfs," among other tracts, and to distribute these to the far corners of the

earth has lIfted up the potentlal for poisonIng the atmosphere to unprecedented
levels.

(See AJe Interrel.lglous Study of "Pohtlcal and Rehglous Antl-

Semltlsm").

Kl.ng Falsai, whose re11g1ous tltle 15 "Protector of Islam," declared hlS

POSItIon on the Jewlsh people during an lnterview In November 1973, and again In

a speech a month later.

The Jews are accursed by God through the prophets . • • They have devlated
from the teachIngs of Moses and have attempted to murder Jesus Christ
• . . They have no connect10n or rIght to have any presence 1n Jerusalem.
The WailIng Wall 1S a structure they weep against, another wall can be
bUIlt for them to weep aga~nst.

We know from reports made available to us from the
European office, Abe Karhkow, and from other sources, that
assoc~ated

southern

~n

many

fr~nge

m~nds

w~th

ev~dence

of our AJC

Islam,trad~t~onally

the Arab world and those black

Afr~cans

on the

of the Sahara desert, IS today probably the fastest grOWIng of

Afrlca's many relIgions and
fresh

d~rector

~deolog~es.

Scarcely a week passes wlthout some

to suggest that Islam lS thrustIng ever deeper into black AfrIca.

In the years SInce independence came to the maJority of AfrIcan states,
Islam has had a number of advantages over other rellglons.
and Intellectual cllmate has been very propItIOUS:
colon~al,

Flrst, the poll tical

In an atmosphere of post-

antI-Western natIonalIsm, the Moslem rellglon, because of its non-
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western and non-wh1te orlQlns, and current folloWIng, has possessed ObVIOUS
advantages over the varIOUS brands of Chrlstianity.

There are some 16 countries

in Africa with predomInantly Moslem populations numberIng about 142,000,000

adherents, half of them south of the Sahara (see attached lIst of MuslIm
countrIes.)

Ten of the 16 contaln Chrlstian populatlons of more than 500,000

AlgerIa, Chad, Egypt, GambIa, Mall, Morocco, Nigerla, Senegal and Sudan.

In ASIa, there are approxlmately 376,269,000 MuslIms.

In South AmerIca, 85,000 MuslIms.

In North Amerlca, 200,000.

In OceanIa (New Zealand, and Australia) 525,000

There are some 24 countrIes in Afnca,

populatlons number some 85 mlillon adherents.

wl.th predomInantly Christlan

Of thiS total, some 41 mililon

are Roman Cathollc (estlmates vary), 26 mililon are Protestant; 16 mlillon are
Orthodox and CoptiC; more than 7,500,000 are Independent Chrlstlan bodles which
are grOWIng rapldly.

(7 of the 24 "ChristIan" countrles have Mushm populations

number more than 500,000 each - Cameroons (500,000), EthIopIa (5 millIon), Ghana
(500,000), Ivory Coast (1 million);
Mozamblque (500,000),

Malagasay (500,000); MalaWI (500,000),

Southwest AfrIca (3.1 mIllIon).

Altogether, there are between 45-50 mIllIon CatholICS In Asia out of a
total populatlon of nearly 2 bIlllon, l.e. about 2%.
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[The Christ1ans, however great theIr following or appeal, have been saddled
wlth aSSOclatlons WIth the colonIal-mISSIonary past.

ThIS helps explaIn the

tremendous growth of Independent breakaway Afrlcan ChrIstIan churches.]

The spread of Islam has also been helped by money from some of the Arab
states, one can see thIS as a factor llkely to grow In importance; for while

once It was western Europe's wealth which lent so much force to ChrIstIan
Evangellsm, now the all price boom IS spurrIng Islamlc conversions.

On March 29, 1974, a Lutheran expert on Islam, Dr. Gunnar Hasselbatt

reported In EthIopIa that an influx of mlsslonary funds from Arab oil-producing
natIons, namely, SaudI ArabIa, Egypt, Llbya,
~nto

Eastern and Sub-Sahara

Musl~m commun~ty

status of the
came into
to

Afr~ca

~ndustr~al

Chr~st~an

lands,

workers

Musl~m

rece~ved

and

and began to

m~ss~onar~es

from Europe and

Unt~l

the

real~ze

lacked the
Amer~ca.

Tun~s~a,

~ncrease

and could greatly

across Africa.

~nternat~onal prom~nence

Alger~a,

o~l

the size and

f~nancial back~ng

That seems to be
~n

teachers of

~s

reported

Arab~c

~n

from Arab

other areas.
countr~es.

Eth~op~an she~ks

that

chang~ng.

Kampala.

development of Muslim schools, orphanages, water proJects, and

tural centers

nat~ons

producing

large profits from sales

Efforts to convert Unqandan army officers to Islam are noted
rap~d

fl~w~ng

is

The

agr~cul

are trying to

obta~n

The funds, he said, would help to boost

the morale of the Moslem bellevers, for whom more services could be provlded
free of charge.

(Rellg~ous

News Servlce,

1974)
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Islam IS spreading not only In Afrlca but even Into the heartland of Roman
Cathollcism.

Rome, for the flrst tIme In Its history,ls to have a mosque.

The

Moslem communlty has been pressing one for years, and Mussolln! would have llked
one In the 19305 to back hIS so-called championshlp of Islam, but the Vatican

always obJected.

In January 1974, the Vatican lntimated that the veto would be

waIved, provlded that Rome's speclal character as the center of Roman Catholicism was respected.

There Is a report that a TunISIan archltect IS deslgnlng

a mosque WIth seven mInarets, one for each of the hliis of Rome

and the cost

WIll be about $20 mIllIon, much of it pald for by Saudl ArabIa.

The Italian press has been reportIng that a Moslem
underway

~n

black AfrIca.

criss-cross~ng

WIves,

rel~g~ous

offensive Is

One report speaks of hundred of Moslem missionaries

the cont~nent, rec1t~ng the Koran, openIng schools and promis~ng

concub~nes,

and all the good things that

L~byan

money can buy.

However

exaggerated they may be, Islam is WIthout a doubt a lIve force, as can be seen
from the converSlon of Presldent Bongo of Gabon (500,OOO Chrlstlan

populat~on)

or from the thousands of pIlgrlms who throng many Afrlcan airports awaItlng
transport for the annualhadJ to Mecca.

Colo~el Qadafl of Llbya,

beS1des prOVIdIng financlal aId, has begun

attacklng ChrIstianIty in pubhc ways.

On a visit to Uganda In early

l~arch

he

told Makerere universlty students that ChrIst1anity came to AfrIca as a machlnation of lmperIalism and not as a heavenly message.

(Thl.s has to be balanced by

the fact that LIbyan PrIme MInIster Abdussualam Jalloud recently vlslted Rome
durIng which he has a one and half hour meeting WIth Pope Paul and expressed
Interest In exchangIng dIplomatiC representatives.)
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INFORMEO OBSERVERS BELIEVE THAT MUCH OF THE SERIOUS INTEREST IN SPREADING
ISLAM COMES FROM SAUDI ARABIA, AND HAS BEEN UNDER WAY FOR SOME YEARS, KING
FEISAL, FOR EXAMPLE, VISITED UGANDA, CHAD, SENEGAL, MAURITANIA AND NIGER IN
1972.

The progress of Islam 1S aroUSlng some concern In the Vatlcan, and the
subJect was considered at the last annual assembly of the CongregatIon for the
EvangelIzatIon of Peoples.

Those dellberatlons, we learn, Included the follow-

ing concerns:

- In areas where Islam was the official rellgion, Its attitude was one of
rlgldity toward the Church, which was ldentified WIth Western powers.

- In certaIn other areas, Islam was advanCIng rapidly, In rIvalry WIth

Chrlstian communlties.

- there were reports of a "holy war" backed by large sums of money,

1n

the

distant southern PhIlIppInes - WIth ImplicatIons that these efforts were other

than religious.

- an examlnation of the converSlon and pllgrlmage to Mecca of certaln

Afncan rulers.
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- The allocatl.on of "l.mmense sums" by certal.n oIl-rIch Arab countrles often

for pressures of a polItical character.

The greatest Moslem pressure at present

IS In

Chad, Dahomey, Ivory Coast,

Nlgerld, Senegal, Sudan, Ethlopla, TanzanIa, and Uganda.

It 15 here of lnterest to note that Israel's relations with these countrles

have been subJected to these Moslem pressures, resultIng In breaklng of relatIons and the ending of Israel's technIcal aSSIstance programs.

ThIS has

affected Israel's program of helplng to grow cotton and pharamaceutlcals In

EthlOPld (5 mlilion ChrIstIans,S mlillon MuslIms), Gabon (500,000 ChrIstIans
whose Presldent Bongo converted to Islam; Israel ran shlpplng program), Ghana (2

mill10n Chr1st1ans, 500,000 Musl1ms, Pres1dent Nkrumah had leased two state
farms to Israel; 1n 1965, Ghana was Israel's best customer); Ivory Coast (1
mlll10n Chr1st1ans; 1 m11110n Muslims; Israel ran agr1cultural program, built
$50 m1ll10n Afr1can R1v1era program); Kenya (2,500,000 Chr1st1ans; Pres1dent

Jomo Kenyatta, spoke of the "good example of Israel"), Tanzan1a 0,500,000
Chr1stians; a socialist country, wh1le crit1cal of Israel, requested aid 1n
bU1lding cooperat1ve agricultural settlements - the uJamaa, also sought Israel's
techn1cal assistance;

GU1nea (2,400,000 Chr1st1ans, 1,600,00 Moslems, broke

relat10ns with Israel); Mah (2,800,00 Chr1st1ans, 1,897,000 Moslems, had
expanded relat10ns w1th Israel.)
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It

~s

elther completely or nearly lmposslble for foreign mlssionaries to

operate In GUInea, EquatorIal GUlnea or SomalIa, whlle pressure IS strong for
Indlgenlzation In Uganda.

ZaIre has dlssolved the permanent bIShops conference

and placed restrictlons on meetIngs.
of

CIVlI

Condltlons are far from normal as a result

strIfe in BurundI and to a lesser degree Rwanda.

The Sudan IS a dellcate country, as the southern rebels In the recent CIVIl
war were mostly ChrIstians or anImlsts fIghtIng the Moslem north. But In many
,
ways Roman CatholIC relatIons With the CIVIl authorItIes are remarkably good.
(The authoritIes are helpful over facilities for schools In Khartoum and the
north, whlle a Roman Cathollc church and school have been bU1lt near the
Erltrean frontIer.

Saint Paul maJor semInary has been reopened SInce the CiVIl

war In Juba In the south.)

The authorItIes are dellberately slowing down on

Issulng permIts for forelgn mlSSlonaries to return to the south, whIle durIng
1973 the government has opened In the south about 15 KoranIC schools.

NIgeria IS also seen as potentlally very delIcate country, as many of the
former defeated rbos In the CIVll war were Roman Cathol1cS and foreIgn mlSSlon arIes were expelled from former Ibo terrItory. In the north mISSIonary work goes
on where possible.

ON THE PLUS SIDE, THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN EAST AFRICA REPORTS A BOOM
IN RELIGIOUS VOCATIONS, AND A MEETING IN NAIROBI IN DECEMBER 1973 OF THE
ASSOCIATION OF BISHOPS CONFERENCES OF KENYA, MALAWI, TANZANIA, UGANDA AND ZAMBIA
DISCUSSED PROBLEMS OF PROVIDING ENOUGH SEMINARY FACILITIES.
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In Rome, the Vatican Secretarlat for

Non~Chrlstlans,

establlshed In

196~,

seeks to study the Moslem religlon and promote practIcal collaboratlon. Chrlstlan and t-toslem authoritles In Dakar lssued JOJ.nt statements on issues such as

housIng and women's problems;

Moslems JOIned in a Rllgrimage In April to a

MarIan sanctuary in Klta, Mall; West AfrIcan Roman Catholic bIShops set up an

lnformal commlSSlon In Lome Togo for contacts WIth Moslems, BlShop EnrICO Dias
NogueIra was lnvIted to attend a serVIce In a mosque In Vila Cabral, Mozamblque.

IN THE LONG RUN, WHATEVER THE PREOCCUPATIONS OF TODAY, THERE IS A SURPRISING CONFIDENCE IN ROME THAT CHRISTIANITY WILL ADVANCE MORE QUICKLY IN AFRICA
THAN ISLAM.

ONE STUDY FORECASTS THAT BY THE YEAR 2000 THERE WILL BE 25 MILLION

MORE CHRISTIANS IN THAT CONTINENT THAN MOSLEMS.

IT IS BELIEVED THEY WILL RISE

FROM A MERE FOUR MILLION AT THE START OF THIS CENTURY TO 351 MILLION, AGAINST A
MOSLEM INCREASE OF 32 TO 326 MILLION.

(SOME ARE DUBIOUS ABOUT THIS PROJECTION.)

In AfrIca today, there are 3,469 PrIests and BIShops, more than half of

whom are black.

There are 12,000 m1ss1onary clergy.

were orda1ned as pr1ests.
Afr1ca.

In 1973 200 Afrlcan men

The Roman Cathol1c Church 1S anyth1ng but pass1ve In

In Chad about 90 Jesult priests are dct1ve among Moslems 1n the diocese

of N'DJamena, promoting youth clubs, young farmers' act1vit1es, sports and
cultural events, and a publ1cation "Tchad et Culture."

Combonian sisters have

set up a community at Cioli and others toward the Central Afrlcan Republlc.
French Capuch1ns have bUllt a house among the Moslems of D1khll V11lage.
Egypt, Combonian s1sters have opened a communIty near Luxor.

In

In S1erre Leone,

Italian and Span1sh mlSS10naries w1th Irish and Mexican slsters are teach1ng
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17,000

ch~ldren

despIte strong Moslem lnfiltratlons.

In the Cameroons, a small

group of ItalIan prlests have moved to Yagua In the north to work among Moslems
and anImIsts.

A few words about Protestant mlSSlonarles (based on the MISSIon Handbook, a
Brlef Hlstory of North AmerIcan Overseas MISSIons, by J. Herbert Kane, Prof. of
MISSIons, School of World Mlssions, Trlnity EvangelIcal DIVInIty School,

DeerfIeld, IllinoIs):

NORTH AMERICA NOW ACCQUNTS FOR 70% OF ALL PROTESTANT MISSIONARIES IN THE
WORLD, AND AN EVEN HIGHER PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL COST OF THE WORLDWIDE OPERAlION (THE UJA OF PROTESTANTISM),

Today practIcally every denominatlon In the

U.S.A. and Canada has Its own foreIgn mIssion board.

BEFORE WORLD WAR II, 1 OUT

OF 3 PROTESTANT MISSIONARIES IN THE WORLD WAR FROM NORTH AMERICAN.

TODAY, THE

RATIO IS 2 OUT OF 3.

The early mISSIonarIes (datIng back to 1812 when Amerlcan Board of CommlsSioners for Forelgn MISSIons settled for IndIa; and 1819 for MIddle East) beIng
themselves college bred, naturally had a flaIr for educatIon.

,

Not only In the

MIddle East where educatIon had to substItute for evangelIsm, but In the Far
East as well, they opened schools and colleges.

In the face of stern OPPOSItIon

they pIoneered In the fIeld of education for women.

Some of the - most prestIg-

10US InstItutIons were founded by American mlSSIonarles of the 19th century.
(Robert College In ConstantInople, AmerIcan UnIverSIty In BeIrut, Yenching
UnIverSIty In PekIng, AmerIcan UnIverSIty In Calro, Mackenzie Institute In
Brazil, AmerIcan InstItute of Cochabombo, BolIVIa.)
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In the case of Br1taln, France and Germany,the cross often followed the
flag, but not so In North America.

AmerIcan mISSIonarIes haVIng no flag abroad

to follow In the 19th century went to all the maJor regions of the world .

Amerlcan boards of forelgn mISSIons today have more mlssionary candIdates

than they are able to accept.

THOUSANDS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS ENGAGE EACH SUMMER

IN MISSIONARY WORK OVERSEAS.

The 1970 Urbana MISSIonary Conference attracted

12,000 young people.

The Campus Crusade for Chrlst 15 greatly expandIng its

overseas work and hope to complete the evangel1zatlon of the world In the next
decade.

Expo 74 in Korea is expected to attract 300,000 persons.

"There

1.S

no

doubt that the North Amer.lcan churches have the technical, finanCIal and
spLritual resources to fLnLsh the Job in thLs generatLon Lf only they wLll rLse
to the occasLon, II Professor Kane asserts.

Among the U.S. CatholLcs, the Soclety for the Propagatlon of the Faith
collects one-half of the contrlbutlons made by CatholLcs throughout the world to
the central mission fund for indigenous churches through local dLrectors Ln 165
CatholIC dlocese.

The U. S. CatholIC church, whLCh was its elf "a mISSIon church" untIl 1908,
has sent as of 1973, 7,600 mlSSIonarles who are active In 116 missLon fLelds.
Some 15% of those miSSIonar1es are actlve In AfrIca, 26% 1n ASIa, 45% In Latin
AmerIca; about 2500 In the PhIlIppInes (90% CatholIC country), Peru, BraZIl,
Puerto RICO, and Japan; 340 mlSSlonarLes In Alaska, HawaII, and Canada, 9.5% 1n
Oceana; a handful In North Amerlca and 1n Europe.
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{add other data}

In AfrIca, U.S. Protestant miSSIonarles have a huge stake In LIberia,
Nl.gerla, Cameroon, Congo (Zaire), Ethlopia, Kenya, Angola, Mozambique.
Mlddle East, U.S. shared thIS "barren fIeldl! with the Anghcans.

In the

(DurIng World

War I and agaln after World War II, American Lutherans went to the aId of
"orphaned" German Lutheran mIssions In varIOUS parts of the world.)

the contlnent of LatIn America almost exclusIvely to themselves.

of Indo-ChIna and the PhlliPPInes.

Thalland, Malaya, Korea.

They had

Same was true

They were the dominant group in Burma,

They were more than

50~

In ChIna, Japan, and Formosa,

and a sizeable body In BrItIsh IndIa.

By 1945, the Student Volunteer Movement sent 20,500 volunteers overseas.

Evangel1cal groups have been forg1ng ahead, wh1le some ecumen1cal m1SS10ns
have been retrenchlng.
f1eld.

(Evangellcal groups regard Chr1stian Europe a m1SS1on

Today there are more than 1500 North American m1SS10nar1es in Europe,

d1v1ded almost equally between Roman Cathol1c and Protestant countr1es.)

The Amer1can B1ble Soc1ety carries the largest share of the total budget of
the Un1ted Bible soc1et1es.

The Wycl1ffe B1ble translators, with )000 members,

lS now work1ng 1n 540 tr1bes 1n 24 countr1es.

The1r a1m 1S to make the B1ble

ava1lable to the 2% of the world's populat10n that 1S st1l1 w1thout the Scriptures.

They ant1c1pate the task w1l1 be completed by 1985.
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SOME IMPLICATIONS

1) Chrlstlanlty, 11ke Islam, has a high prestlge In Africa and many people

who claIm to be ChrIstIan rarely ever go to church .

2) Churches have put parts of the Bible Into more than 500 African tongues,
and thIS has been one of the most influentIal ways of naturalIzing the relIgIon,

both In the- older churches and the Independents.

3)

Afrlcan Independent Churches are

stro~gly

BiblIcal.

BIShop Sundkler,

wrItIng on Bantu Prophets In South AfrIca, sald there are two maIn types of

,

prophetlc and heahng churches, the Ethl.0pl.an and the Zlonist:

In Uganda, the

SOCIety of the One AlmIghty God, the ChrIstIan ApostolIC Church In Z10nj the
CherubIm and the Seraphlm In Ghana, LIberIa, Slerre Leone, Ivory Coast, Togo,

and Dahomey.

The nZ.lon.lst n churches

cla~m

to come from Mt. Z.lon .In Jerusalem,

emphas~z-

ing heal.lng by faith, speak.lng .In tongues in ecstasy, r.ltes of pur.lficat.lon and
taboos on blood, pork and alcohol based on the Old Testament.

In 1911 Prophet Isa1ah Shembe, seceded from Bapt1sts over observance of the
Sabbath.

H1s Ama Nazaretha Church has set up a Holy Mounta1n of Nazantes.

great power among the Zulus, he is shown more respect than any Zulu ehlef.

A
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H. W. Turner, reflectIng an anh-Jewlsh theme, writes, liThe Nazantes are

too much under the Influence of the Old Testament,speaklng of Jehovah and the
SPIrit, but little of Jesus."

4) The mlSSIonaries have made a speclal contrIbution to the development of
modern educatlon.

Christlan schools are Important educatlonal lnstitutions In

every maJor CIty of AfrIca and ASIa.

THESE SCHOOLS HELPED PREPARE THE FIRST GENERATION OF AFRICAN AND ASIAN
MIDDLE CLASS LEADERS WHO WOULD BE ABLE TO CONTINUE THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE
COUNTRIES AFTER COLONIAL RULE.

They have tralned AfrIcan clergy, lay leaders,

teachers, prophets, doctors, healers, and Instructed church members.

5) They have wItnessed to certaln spirItual values, especlally dedicatlon

to poor and needy.

They have been lnfluential In enhancIng the dlgnity of the

person and respect for the downtrodden.

They counteracted forces of fatalistic
other eV11s in one's past

l~fe.

wh~ch

tend to blame phys1cal and

They brought an element of rat10na11ty in face

of 11fe's problems both personal and social.

6)

Soc1al serV1ce on a person-to-person nature has been a d1st1nct

contr1but10n of Chr1st1ans 1n all Afrlcan and Asian countr1es.

7)

They have helped to f1ght such soc1al eV11s as caste and race among

Africans and ASIans.
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8)

They have helped ach1eve openness 1n modern Afr1ca and AS1a to science

and technology.

9) They have introduced organlzatlon and the use of mass medIa.
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